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Our Combination
Cabinet

is a very attractive piece of kitch-
en furniture and the last

word in convenience
0

tome in and see us and get prices before selecting any
kind of furniture. We are getting In new goods every
week.

Heating Stoves
ARE BECOMING VERY SEASONABLE THESE MORN-ING- S.

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS PORT-LAN- D

HEATERS

BERR

WANT ACCURATE DATA FOR
CENSUS

Washington. Oct. 11. "That the
facta and figures gathered by the enu
.nierators, supervisors and special it- -

gents of the Fourteenth decennial cen
gus will hare absolutely nothing to
do with raluation of property for tax-

ation purposes is a point I desire to
emphasize with all possible rigor,"
said Director of the Census Sam L.

Rogers today in speaking of the forth-
coming 1920 enumeration.

"Some difficulty has been experi-
enced in the past." continued Mr.
Rogers, "in getting absolutely accu-

rate values of laud and other property
because of a certain amount of con-

fusion over this point. Many people
were erroneously inclined to connect
the census with taxation. We hope
to avoid and such confusion this
time."

The act of congress which, under
the constitution, provides for the tak-

ing of the Fourteenth decennial cen-

sus makes it unlawful for any enum-

erator, special agent, supervisor or
other employee of the census bureau
to divulge any information whatso-
ever concerning the census Teturns.
A heavy fine and possible imprison-
ment, or both, is the penalty pre-

scribed for violation of this provision
of the law.

: The proper tabulated figures of the
census are given out nowhere but here
In Washington, and then only upon
the the jdy
rt tSiA Mtnuilfl tiilrAQll

Actual work by the enumerators in
the various census districts will begin
on January 2. 1920. is expected
hat the population statistics of all

cities and towns will be gathered in
approximately two weeks. Final fig-

ures for rural districts, however, can
hardly be gathered in less than a
month.

LATTER-DA- HOUSE MOVING

The chap ' responsible for the old
expression, "There's nothing new un-

der the sun," should have been in
Rlchmonl, California, the other day
when a house went down the street
faster than any house had ever gone
before. The "nothing-new- " chap
might have said that house-movin- g is
nothing new. But house-movin- by
motor-truc- k is rather a novelty.

This Fageol truck pulled a good-size- d

house through the streets of
Richmond for miles.

Y PIANO and
FURNITURE CO.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

ACCIDENT PREVENTION WEEK

During th period from October IS

to October 31. 1919. the safety section
of the I'nited States railroad odinin-istratio- n

will conduct a national rail-

road accident prevention drive simul-

taneously on all the railroads under
federal control. A campaign is being
waged among all railroad employes
to prevent accidents to themselves an
well as to passengers and the public
generally. The railroad employees
are appealing to the public to

in this big movement for afe'.y
so that the railroads In the Northwest
em region will come through witii a
clear score during this drive. Public

will greatly help to min
imize and perhaps entirely eliminate
the railroad crossing accidents, and
reduce accidents to passengers and
others at stations and on the right-o- f

way.

Can Now Eat and Sleep In Comfort,
If troubled with indigestion or sleep

lessness you should read what Miss
Agnes Turner, Chicago, Illinois, haa to
say: "Overwork, irregular meals and
carelessness regarding the ordinary
rules of health, gradually undermined
it until last fall I became a wreck
of my former self. I suffered from
continual headache, was unable to di
gest my food, which seemed to lay
as a dead weight on my stomach. I
waa very constipated and my com
plexion became dark, yellow and mud

" 1 felt- - Sleeplessness wa. addedexpress authority of director

It

two

to my misery, and I would awake a
tired as when I went to sleep. I
heard of Chamberlain's Tablets and
found such relief after taking them
that I kept up the treatment for near-
ly two months. They cleansed my
stomach, invigorated my system, and
since that time I can eat and sleep
in comfort. I am today entirely well."

TO THE FARMERS OF
SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT

The importance and value of
a silo on your farm can hardly
be over estimated. We are not
agents for any silo but we do
want to help you In every way
we can, and if you own your
farm or are In a position to
justify the expense, we will be
glad to aid you financially in
adding a silo to your equip-
ment.

SPRINGFIELD FIRST NA-

TIONAL BANK.
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THE BIG HOME INDUSTRY

Small fmlt production Is ttic foitn
! datlon of the biggest home and family
industry In the west.

Growing' small fruits gives The lar
rest employmcnt'to famity labor and
till greater employmout In manufact-

uring,
There are about one hundred can-

neries and fruit product plants on
the Pacltlu coast, and as many more
can be secured.

If 25.000 acres or small fruits are
planted this full and na many mora
next year, they will prndure 110,000-000- .

annually.
This will make room for another

hundred plants and give employment
to ten thousand additional bands tli
following year.

The cannery, frult-Julc- e plant. Jam
and Jelly factory nnl dehydrating
plants employ' home labor In field and
factory.

Fair prices and Incrasod production
with hundreds of home Industries em-

ploying home labor Is better than
shipping all our fruit uway from home
to be processed.

The home Industry makes It possi-

ble to use nil the byproducts and
thousands of small producers assure
the small fruit for the present In-

dustry and will bring In new Indus- -

i tries.
LOG AXDF.lt it IKS

The full commercial possibilities of
the loganberry wot not realized un-

til it was used in the manufacture of
fruit Juice, Jams and jellies.

Its use' In the lust five years has
gone from a point where it was a
drug on the market to u xint where
supply cannot keep up with demands.

The Ideal place for growing it Is on
river bottom nr.l first bench land, and
it responds readily to Irrigation. Vine-
yards and IX years old show no

j signs of t'innitiK out and under favor-- ,

able conditions l lie normal crop is
j from I to 7 tons to the acre. At this
i season's market price of $100 a ton.
j loganberries are a wonderful money,

maker.
It U a crop any person can afford

to raise, as it can be ?n into in a

small way.
The story of tlie loganberry and its

entrance into world markets will soon
be one of the Industrial wonder talcH

of the Pacific t'oast.

Dr. S. Ralph Dippol, dentist,
Oregon.
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U. 1. tti) liulUa 1 ubatco Co.

"Take it from Me"
says tho Good Judge) '

Wise tobacco chewers long
since got over tho big-che- w

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
and they find their chevt

. ing costs even less
With this class o( tobacco,
you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find
you're saving part of youp
tobacco money.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

UIGIIT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

OH, BOY!
Have you tried the new

HOT DRINK
"YERBA MATTE"

(A Itrazilinn product)
AT

EGGIMANN'S
Served !y the cup or pot 5c a cup

A specially prepared drink tdmilnr to given Japan tea
only better.

.Physicians and chemists who have made a special Btudy
of the effects of M ATTIC KOYAL on the human system, are
all loud in lis praise. They recommend it as a food, a tonic
and as a stimulant. It is less of an excitant than tea or
coffee, but has all of their virtues and none of their deleter-
ious qualities. I'nlike these two beverages. Jt doen not
cause Insomnia, neither does It induce perturbations of the
heart.
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yOU certainly get yours when you lay your smoke-card- s on the tablo,
call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a

makin's cigarette I You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep countof your smokestunts I Why, you never dreamed of the sport that liesawaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when It's P. A. for thepacking I
Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your

emokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance-pr- oos ofrrtnee Albert a quality stands our exclusive patented process thatcuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga-
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pal!

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful ajimmy pipe can be! It is the tobacco that has made three men Bmoke
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nationto the joys of smoking. ,

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY," Winston-Salem- . N. C.

the national
joy smoke

makes a whale
of a cigarette!

Awtltlnt ynur ro. rou'thndtoptiv rr,i hmim, tidy rmd'", im),omi pound andhair pnuiui tin humidort
mndthmt clmmmv, prtrttctl
found crymtnlitlmmm humidor
with iioniln maimtmnmr top
thmt ; Prmcm Albmrt inut i imrffct condition I
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